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Abstract: Provenance study plays an important role in paleogeographic and tectonic reconstructions.
Detrital zircons are commonly used to identify sediment provenance; however, a wide range of detrital
zircon ages in clastic rock often represent a fingerprint of reworked older terrigenous successions
rather than ages of magmatism and metamorphism in the provenance area. This study focuses
on the provenance of detrital rutile grains in the Triassic–Jurassic sandstones from Franz Josef
Land and shows the importance of multiproxy approaches for provenance studies. Trace element
data demonstrate that most rutile grains were sourced from metapelitic rocks, with a subordinate
population having a metamafic origin. The Zr-in-rutile thermometer and U-Pb geochronology suggest
that detrital rutile grains were predominantly derived from rocks that underwent amphibolite facies
metamorphism during the Paleozoic era, with a predominance of the Carboniferous–Permian ages.
Therefore, we suggest that the provenance area for the studied sandstones on Franz Josef Land has
a similar geological history to the Taimyr region and Severnaya Zemlya archipelago. We propose
that this crustal domain extends across the Kara Sea and forms the basement to the north and
east of FJL, representing a proximal provenance for the studied Mesozoic terrigenous rocks. This
domain experienced both Middle–Late Ordovician and Carboniferous–Permian metamorphism. The
comparison of U-Pb dating and the geochemistry of rutile, U-Th/He, and U-Pb dating of zircons
showed that detrital rutiles are the powerful toll in provenance restoration and can give additional
constrains when a provenance area locates within collisional-convergent settings.

Keywords: detrital rutile; sandstone provenance; U-Pb geochronology; Franz Josef Land; Barents
Sea; Arctic

1. Introduction

There has been a significant increase in the interest of reconstructing the geological
history of sedimentary basins using isotope-geochronological, isotope-geochemical and
thermochronological methods in recent years. Clastic rocks, especially sandstone, are
widely distributed in various depositional environments implying their usability in diverse
fundamental and applied research [1–3]. The U-Pb dating of detrital zircons has become a
routine method for provenance studies of clastic rocks [4–6]. This is largely due to the high
content of zircon grains in the heavy fraction of sandstones, a well-established dating tech-
nique, and the presence of numerous laboratories around the world for analytical work. At
the same time, zircons also contain a number of features that complicate the reconstruction
of clastic provenances, if these are the sole archives used. The main complication involves
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the potential for zircons to undergo repeated reworking during the sedimentary processes.
Therefore, a wide range of detrital zircon ages in a clastic rock often represents a fingerprint
of reworked older terrigenous successions, as opposed to the ages of magmatism and
metamorphism in the provenance area [7–11]. Moreover, zircons are usually sourced from
felsic magmatic rocks and high-grade metamorphic rocks but are rare in mafic magmatic
rocks [4,5,12].

To overcome these difficulties, analytical methods have been developed for dating
other minerals which are less prone to multiple phases of reworking by sedimentary pro-
cesses and/or are formed in a wider range of parent rocks, such as apatites, monazite,
rutiles, and titanites, among others [13–15]. Detrital rutiles are of particular interest, as they
can not only be dated by the U-Pb (LA-ICP-MS) method, but rare earth and trace element
concentrations can also be used as indicators of the composition and the metamorphic
grade of the provenance area [16–18]. Therefore, detrital zircon and rutile minerals can
yield different, but complementary insights for provenance studies. Detrital U-Pb zircon
ages mainly provide evidence for magmatic, and to a lesser extent, high-grade metamor-
phic events, whereas rutiles commonly form in relatively high-grade metamorphic facies
(e.g., [18,19]). Furthermore, detrital rutiles, in contrast to zircons, have a significantly lower
closure temperature for Pb (500–650 ◦C) [20–22]. Rutiles are not only sensitive to tectonic
and metamorphic processes, but they also have the additional advantage of being common
in both metapelitic and metamafic rocks. The usefulness of rutiles in provenance studies
has been proven by numerous researchers [18,23–28]. In these studies, U-Pb dating of
rutiles has been used to derive the age of upper amphibolite to lower granulite facies
metamorphic events within the provenance area. In addition, trace element compositions
of detrital rutiles provide information on the provenance rock composition and temperature
conditions of metamorphism.

In this study, we generated U-Pb age data and trace element composition of detrital
rutiles from three Triassic–Jurassic sandstone samples from Franz Josef Land (FJL; north-
eastern Barents Sea). We constrain the rock composition found in the provenance area, along
with the degree and timing of metamorphism, to create a more in-depth reconstruction of
the provenance of the studied sediments and their transport directions. This study yields
the first detrital rutile U-Pb ages and trace element chemistry from Mesozoic sandstones of
the entire Barents Sea region.

In addition, we show how the age distribution of detrital rutiles apply to the recon-
struction of the tectonic settings at the time of deposition, complementing and refining
interpretations based solely on detrital zircons.

2. Geological Background

FJL represents the uplifted north-eastern part of the Barents Sea shelf, representing a
rare window into the Mesozoic succession of the area (Figures 1–3). The Barents continen-
tal shelves supposedly comprise Neoproterozoic and Early–Middle Paleozoic basement
domains [29–32]. The pre-Mesozoic stratigraphic framework of FJL is based on the stratig-
raphy penetrated by the deep Nagurskaya well, drilled on Alexandra Land Island in the
westernmost part of the archipelago [33–35], along with a detailed studied of the con-
glomerates containing reworked clasts of older stratigraphy in the south-eastern part of
FJL [36].

Precambrian rocks comprise intensely deformed quartz mica schists and phyllites,
overlain above an angular unconformity by sub-horizontally bedded clastic-carbonate
Carboniferous succession [34,35]. The Triassic to Cretaceous clastic succession is exposed
across FJL and intruded or overlain by late Early Cretaceous mafic dykes, sills, and basalts,
attributed to the High Arctic Large Igneous Province (HALIP) [37–39] (Figures 2 and 3).
The correlation of the different Mesozoic sedimentary units across FJL is debated [35,40,41].
Here, we mainly follow the stratigraphic scheme of [35,40] due to its applicability for the
whole archipelago.
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well. The Triassic strata comprise alternating argillites, sandstones, and siltstones, with 
subordinate beds of clayey limestones reaching a thickness of 3500 m. The Vasiliev For-
mation (Rhaetian; 100–370 m in thickness) comprises polymictic sandstones and sands 
with beds of conglomerates and gritstones, along with rare beds of siltstones and argillites 
[35,40]. A markable hiatus occurred between Norian and Rhaetian deposits across FJL 
[42]. 

Figure 1. Simplified tectonic map of study region modified after [29,30,32]. The red rectangle shows
the area of Figure 2.

The Induan–Norian succession (Belozemel, Matusevich, Ermakov, Graham Bell and
Heiss formations) disconformably overlies Carboniferous succession in the Nagurskaya
well. The Triassic strata comprise alternating argillites, sandstones, and siltstones, with sub-
ordinate beds of clayey limestones reaching a thickness of 3500 m. The Vasiliev Formation
(Rhaetian; 100–370 m in thickness) comprises polymictic sandstones and sands with beds
of conglomerates and gritstones, along with rare beds of siltstones and argillites [35,40]. A
markable hiatus occurred between Norian and Rhaetian deposits across FJL [42].
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Figure 2. Simplified geological map of southern part of FJL with location of dated samples (simplified
modified after [35,40]).

The Tegethoff Formation (Hettangian–Lower Toarcian; 60–350 m in thickness) un-
conformably overlies upper Triassic succession and mainly comprises coarse- to medium-
grained polymictic sands and sandstones, gritstones and conglomerate beds, with occa-
sional thin silt beds [35,40]. The Ganza Formation (Toarcian–Volgian; 40–270 m in thickness)
has a patchy distribution across the archipelago due to subsequent early Cretaceous erosion.
It mainly comprises alternating argillites and siltstones with occasional units of clayey
limestone and rare beds of sandstone. The Lamon Formation (Oxfordian–Valanginian)
comprises sandstones and sands with beds of siltstone and argillite [35,40,41].
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Figure 3. Simplified stratigraphic chart of Mesozoic strata of FJL (compiled from [33,35,40–42]. The
major unconformities are pre-Rhaetian, pre-Aalenian, pre-Aptian.

The Armitidj Formation (Hauterivian (?)–Aptian) unconformably overlies various
Triassic–Lower Cretaceous formations, comprising alternating basalts and tuffaceous sand-
stones. The age of formation is mainly based on the isotopic dating of mafic rocks with
40Ar-39Ar dating yielded ages ranging from 189 to 125 Ma [43–47], while the most reliable
TIMS U-Pb zircon dates yielded a crystallization age of 122.7 Ma for a thick sill in the
Severnaya Well (Graham Bell Island) [37].
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3. Materials and Methods
3.1. Geological Position of Dated Samples

Sample 7-v15-9 (Wilczek Land, Ganza Cape area) was collected from outcrops located
3 km to the north-west of the Ganza Cape, where planar and cross-bedded medium- to
fine-grained sandstones with rare siltstone layers (Vasiliev Formation; Rhaetian) crop out
(Figures 2–4 and Table 1).
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Figure 4. Photo of studied sections and position of dated samples (red stars): (A) Wilczek Land, 3 km
to the north-west of Ganza Cape, general view of outcrop of the Vasiliev Fm. (Rhaetian) (left) and the
position of 7-v15-9 sample within cross-bedded medium- to fine-grained sandstones, (B) Wilczek
Land, 1 km to the north of Ganza Cape, general view of outcrop of the Ganza Fm. (right) and the
position of 11-v15-1 sample collected from the sandy siltstone bed (left); (C) Hall Island, Tegethoff
Cape, general view of outcrop of the Lower Jurassic Tegethoff Formation (right) and the position of
15AP30 sample within intercalating clays and fine-grained sandstones (left).
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Table 1. Summary of locations and compositions of analyzed samples.

Sample
Number Latitude Longitude Rock Composition

7-v15-9 N 80◦25.563′ E 059◦39.570′ Medium-grained polymictic sandstone

11-v15-1 N 80◦24.695′ E 059◦42.964′ Fine-grained arkosic arenite sandstone

15AP30 N 80◦06′13.9′′ E 057◦53′02.1′′ Medium-grained polymictic sandstone

Sample 11-v15-1 was collected from outcrops located 1 km to the north of the Ganza
Cape, where black argillites with subordinate thin siltstone layers of the Ganza Formation
crop out (Figure 3). The sample has been dated as the latest Kimmeridgian, based on
ammonite findings from this locality [25] (Figures 2–4 and Table 1).

Sample 15AP30 (Hall Island, Tegethoff Cape) was collected from the intercalating
clays and fine-grained sandstones of the Lower Jurassic Tegethoff Formation (Figures 2–4
and Table 1).

3.2. Analytical Techniques

Samples were crushed and the heavy minerals were concentrated using standard
techniques. Zircon monofraction were separated following a standard scheme: grinding,
sieving into size fractions, passing of the fraction of <0.25 mm through a centrifugal con-
centrator, electromagnetic treatment of the obtained heavy fraction, and the final treatment
of the concentrate with a heavy liquid. All analyses were carried out at the UTChron
geochronology facility in the Department of Geosciences at the University of Texas, Austin.
The rutile grains were hand-picked from the bulk-heavy mineral separate, mounted in
epoxy, and polished for LA-ICP-MS U-Pb analysis. The sample pucks were loaded into a
large-volume Helex sample cell and analyzed with a magnet sector, single collector Ele-
ment2 ICP-MS with a Photon Machines Analyte G.2 excimer laser (Laser source-Advanced
Technology Lasers (ATL) in Wermelskirchen, Germany; the frame that the source sits in that
contains all the mirrors, lenses, cameras, etc was made by Photon Machines in Bozeman,
Montana, United States). Rutile U-Pb analysis was conducted using a 40-µm spot size.
Rutile R10 (1090 ± 0.9 Ma; [48]) was used as a primary reference standard and rutile R19
(489.5 ± 0.9 Ma; [5]) as a secondary reference standard. A primary 238U/206Pb standard
R10 rutile [48] was used to calculate ages and control for fractionation, while a secondary
standard R19 rutile [5] provided an independent verification of ages. The data were re-
duced using the VizualAgeDRS in Iolite [49–51]. Pbc correction was based on the model Pb
composition of [52].

A 40-µm spot size was used for trace element LA-ICP-MS determinations and con-
centrations were calibrated against the SRM 610 (NIST) reference glass standard. Raw
trace element data were reduced using Iolite 3.7 data reduction software and Trace Ele-
ment_IS [50]. The rutile U-Pb ages were corrected using a 208Pb correction [15]. Zr-in-rutile
crystallization temperatures were calculated using the calibration of [53], with the Tomkins
thermometer for a 10 kbar-α-quartz as a default setting, since pressure information is
unavailable for detrital rutile grains [17]. Detrital rutile U-Pb analytical results are provided
in Table S1.

4. Results

The most frequent rutile grains are dark yellowish to reddish brown. The crystal size
is variable and, on average, ranges from approximately 70 µm to 250 µm. Most rutile grains
are angular, subangular, or subrounded in shape.

4.1. Detrital Rutile Geochemistry

Trace element concentrations of 209 rutile grains from the three sandstone samples
were measured and the results are listed in Table S2.
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4.1.1. Sample 7-v15-9

Detrital rutile Cr and Nb concentrations exhibit large variations (Cr: 3.7–4918 ppm,
Nb: 26–8320 ppm), with all of the grains plotted on the Cr-Nb diagram of [17]. Based on
this diagram (Figure 4), about 80% of the detrital rutiles were sourced from metapelitic
rocks and 20% from metamafic rocks. A Zr concentration of detrital rutiles ranges from
15.29 to 3718 ppm. The temperatures calculated for detrital rutiles in sample 7-v15-9 range
between 464 ◦C and 902 ◦C (Figure 5).
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4.1.2. Sample 15AP30

Detrital rutile Cr and Nb concentrations also exhibit large variations (Cr: 6–5582 ppm,
Nb: 7–8500 ppm). Based on the Cr-Nb diagram (Figure 5), about 70% of the detrital
rutiles originated from metapelitic rocks and 30% originated from metamafic rocks. The
Zr concentration of detrital rutiles range from 21 to 5100 ppm. The rutile grains yielded
temperatures between 481 ◦C and 943 ◦C. This temperature distribution suggests that most
grains were sourced from amphibolite-facies metamorphic rocks, while only a few were
derived from greenschist or granulite-facies metamorphic rocks (Figure 5).

4.1.3. Sample 11-V15-11

The detrital rutile Cr and Nb concentrations also exhibit large variations (Cr: 9–3709 ppm,
Nb: 8–8390 ppm). Based on the Cr-Nb diagram (Figure 5), about 87% of the detrital
rutiles were transported from metapelitic rocks and 13% from metamafic rocks. The
Zr concentration of detrital rutiles range from 23 to 16,000 ppm. The calculated rutile
formation temperatures for the detrital rutile grains range between 485 ◦C and 1122 ◦C.
This temperature distribution suggests that most grains originated from amphibolite-facies
metamorphic rocks, while only 20 grains were derived from greenschist or granulite-facies
rocks (Figure 6).
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4.2. U-Pb Dating of Rutile
4.2.1. Sample 7-v15-9

Most of the dated rutiles are Paleozoic in age (82%). Permian and Carboniferous rutiles
are abundant, and comprise 33% of the dated population, forming multiple peaks at ca. 270
and 300–350 Ma. Devonian rutiles (28%) group at ca. 380–400 Ma. Silurian and Ordovician
grains together comprise 13% of the dated population and group at ca. 440 and 490 Ma.
Precambrian grains (18%) do not form any prominent peaks (Figure 7).
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Triassic (7-v15-9), Lower Jurassic (15AP30) and Upper Jurassic (11-v15-1) samples analyzed in this
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4.2.2. Sample 15AP30

Permian and Carboniferous rutiles comprise 27% of the dated population and form
peaks at ca. 330 and 350 Ma. Devonian rutiles comprise 21% of the dated grains and form a
subordinate peak at 390 Ma. Silurian, Ordovician, and Cambrian rutiles together comprise
37% of the population and form peaks at ca. 400, 430 and 459 Ma. Precambrian rutiles
(10%) do not form any significant peaks (Figure 7).
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4.2.3. Sample 11-V15-1

Most of the dated rutiles are Paleozoic in age (83%), with Permian rutiles (24%)
forming peaks at ca. 250 and 295 Ma. The Carboniferous rutiles comprise 19% of the dated
population and group at ca. 300–310 and 340–350 Ma. The Devonian–Cambrian zircons
(39%) form multiple peaks at ca. 380–400 and 430–450 Ma. Precambrian zircons (16%) do
not form reliable groups (Figure 7).

5. Provenance Interpretation
5.1. Previous Provenance Study

A previous provenance study of the Triassic–Cretaceous strata on FJL on the same
samples was based on the U-Pb and (U-Th)/He dating of detrital zircons [36]. Detrital
zircon U-Pb dating revealed that Triassic grains form a small peak at 220–230 Ma. Most of
the dated zircons (54–66%) are Paleozoic in age, with a predominance of Permian and Car-
boniferous grains grouping at ca. 250, 295, 300–310 and 340–350 Ma. Devonian–Ordovician
zircons mainly group at ca. 380–400 and 430–450 Ma. Precambrian zircons form subordinate
peaks mainly between 550–650, 800–1000 and 1700–1800 Ma.

Detrital zircon (U-Th)/He (ZHe) dating previously [36] was carried out for samples
7-v15-9 and 15AP30. All obtained ZHe ages were older than the depositional ages of the
studied deposits, suggesting that these rocks have not been buried deeper than 6–7 km
since deposition (assuming a typical continental crust geothermal gradient of 30 ◦C/km).
Therefore, the ZHe ages reflect the timing of exhumation and cooling in the provenance
area. A total of eighteen ZHe ages showed a 180–349 Ma age range, with most of these ages
grouping at approximately 225 Ma [36].

5.2. Detrital Rutile

Based on the geochemistry of detrital rutiles, most grains were derived from metapelitic
rocks with a subordinate rutile population from metamafic rocks (Figure 6). The calculated
rutile formation temperatures suggest that most grains were derived from amphibolite-
facies metamorphic rocks, with a subordinate number from greenschist and granulite-facies
metamorphic rocks. Therefore, based on our geochemical data, we suggest that the prove-
nance area for Mesozoic clastics on FJL was predominantly composed of amphibolite-facies
metamorphic rocks.

The distribution of detrital rutile ages within the dated samples is very similar,
suggesting a common provenance area for the studied Triassic–Jurassic sedimentary
rocks (Figure 7). The few Paleoproterozoic (ca. 1800–1600 Ma) and Mesoproterozoic
(1300–1000 Ma) rutile populations can be correlated with magmatic and metamorphic
rocks within the basement of the Baltica [55–58]. Neoproterozoic to Cambrian rutiles
(650–520 Ma) can be correlated with the main magmatic and metamorphic event within the
Timanian orogen, which formed as a result of the latest Neoproterozoic to the earliest Cam-
brian orogeny along the northeatsern margin of Baltica (present day coordinates) ([59,60]
and refences therein). A prominent detrital rutile population comprising ages between 470
and 420 Ma could be possibly correlated with coeval magmatic and metamorphic events
within the Severnaya Zemlya archipelago [61–63].

A Middle–Late Devonian population is prominent in sample 7-v15-9; however, a
smaller population of this age can be found in the other samples. A source for the
Middle–Late Devonian rutiles is unclear, since coeval metamorphic events have not been
documented from onshore. However, Late Devonian-mafic magmatism and coeval rifting
occurred in northern Novaya Zemlya (Barents Sea region) [64]. Furthermore, signifi-
cant exhumation of the northern Kara Sea region during the Middle–Late Devonian has
been reconstructed from the (U-Th)/He zircon ages [65]. Therefore, we propose that this
Middle–Late Devonian tectonism was associated with some metamorphism, forming meta-
morphic rocks which were a source of the Middle–Late Devonian rutiles in our samples.

The most prominent detrital rutile populations indicate major metamorphic events
within the provenance area occurred at ca. 350–320 Ma and again between ca. 280 and
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260 Ma. These Late Paleozoic magmatic and tectonic events can be correlated to the Uralian
orogeny, formed as a result of a continental collision between Kazakhstan, Siberia, and
Laurussia [66–68]. The suture of the Uralian orogeny stretches onshore from the Aral Sea
to the Polar Urals, although its northward continuation under the northern West Siberia
Basin and further to the north and east are still debated [32,69–72]. However, recent studies
pointed out that it continues as far as the Taimyr Peninsula (e.g., [32,71] and references
therein). Furthermore, voluminous magmatism and metamorphism occurred between
315 and 288 Ma across northern Taimyr and the southern part of the Severnaya Zemlya
archipelago ([71,72] and references therein).

The Upper Triassic and Lower Jurassic strata of FJL comprise a coarse-grained clastic
succession with conglomerate beds and were clearly derived from a proximal provenance
area. The previous study by [36] proposed that the provenance area for the studied
sandstones on Franz Josef Land has a comparable geological history to the Taimyr region
and Severnaya Zemlya archipelago, based on the detrital zircon U-Pb dating. They further
proposed that this crustal domain extends across the Kara Sea and forms basement to the
east and north of FJL, representing a proximal provenance for the studied Mesozoic clastics.
Our new detrital rutile data tentatively support this model but in addition, we propose that
not only magmatic but also significant metamorphic events affected the provenance area in
the Middle–Late Ordovician and Carboniferous–Permian.

5.3. Comparison between U-Pb Dating of Rutiles and Zircons, (U-Th)/He Dating of Zircons and
Their Application to Provenance Studies

Since both zircon and rutile are resistant to chemical and physical breakdown, they
can be reworked from their host magmatic or metamorphic rocks and preserved as detrital
grains within sedimentary rocks. To date, there are thousands of provenance studies based
on detrital zircon U-Pb dating, mainly due to well-established analytical techniques. Some
of these studies incorporated U-Pb dating of both zircons and rutiles, with even fewer
accompanied by an additional geo- or thermochronometer (for example [73]). Here, we
compare the data collected from detrital rutiles during this study with previous detrital
zircon U-Pb and (U-Th)/He data generated from the same samples by [36], to evaluate the
relative merits of the different minerals and analytical approaches for provenance studies
(Figure 8).
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Rutile ages are often characterized by a unimodal distribution, indicative of the
youngest metamorphic event(s) within the provenance, while zircons from the same sam-
ples often yield a multimodal age distribution, suggesting a significant reworking of older
grains. For example, unimodal rutile age distributions have been obtained from the Upper
Cretaceous–Eocene strata of western Anatolia [74], Lower Carboniferous flysch of the
Istanbul Zone [19], Late Ordovician units from Saxo-Thuringia [75], Precambrian rocks of
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central Australia [76], and Cambrian sandstones from Israel and Jordan [77]. Multimodal
age spectra are less commonly observed in detrital rutiles, although they have been re-
ported from modern sands of the Mississippi River [78], ice-rafted debris in the North
Atlantic [79], and Neogene to recent Himalayan River deposits [27,28]. Moreover, a closer
inspection of the data suggests that these non-unimodal age distributions are often better
characterized as bimodal rather than multimodal, reflecting either two distinct provenance
areas or complex metamorphic events within a single provenance area.

Our comparison of detrital zircon and rutile U-Pb ages suggest that rutiles yield a
broadly similar age distribution to detrital zircons for the Mesozoic clastics of FJL. However,
Precambrian detrital zircons are more abundant than rutiles, that is possibly explained
by the ability of zircon to generally survive the rock cycle from sedimentary to high-
grade metamorphic conditions, while rutile usually breakdown at the beginning of the
greenschist metamorphic facies and newly forms at upper amphibolite facies conditions [80].
Furthermore, the 470–450 Ma detrital rutile population suggests a significant metamorphic
event within the provenance area, yet a significant coeval detrital zircon population of this
age is lacking. Therefore, the detrital rutiles clearly highlight a significant metamorphic
event which would not have been interpreted from the analysis of detrital zircon U-Pb ages
in isolation. The ZHe ages obtained by [36] for two samples (7-v15-9, 15AP30) indicate a
significant Late Triassic exhumation event in the provenance area, along with a subordinate
Late Paleozoic tectonic event. The Upper Triassic sandstones (sample 7-v15-9) contain Late
Triassic ZHe and U-Pb detrital zircon ages but lack rutiles of coeval ages. The integration
of all three analytical techniques can be used to suggest that the Late Triassic magmatism
and exhumation, based on the detrital zircon ZHe and U-Pb ages, were not accompanied
by a significant metamorphism, based on the lack of coeval rutile ages. Lower Jurassic
sandstones (sample 15AP30) contain evidence for two pronounced exhumation events of
latest Permian and latest Triassic age within the provenance area, but both events were not
accompanied by coeval magmatism and metamorphism. The detrital rutile and zircon age
spectra of the studied sandstones are both multimodal, suggestive of complex drainage
systems supplying clastics from multiple provenance regions, or a single provenance
region with a complex geological history involving multiple metamorphic and magmatic
events [73].

A comparison of detrital zircon ZHe and U-Pb ages, along with detrital rutile U-Pb
ages, suggests that the youngest significant exhumation event occurred during the latest
Triassic age within the provenance area. The geodynamic cause of this Triassic/Jurassic
tectonic event within the Arctic region is unclear. However, it affected an extensive region
encompassing the Taimyr Severnaya Zemlya fold belt, Novaya Zemlya archipelago, and
possibly extended across the central part of the Kara Sea [29,81]. Since coeval magmatism
and metamorphism have not been reported across the study area, along with an absence
of collisional events of this age, this pronounced tectonic event could represent an intra-
continental orogen encompassing the Taimyr region and stretching across the central and
possibly northern part of the Kara Sea to form the proximal provenance area for studied
calstics. Such orogens are comparatively rare in the geological record and are therefore
poorly understood [82]. We speculate that the onset of the cooling phase is likely related
to far-field propagation and the formation of an intracontinental orogen. Therefore, re-
construction of intracontinental orogens require additional lower temperature constraints
beyond the applicability of the detrital rutile and zircon U-Pb dating.

Detrital minerals represent a powerful archive for the reconstruction of the tectonic
settings of sedimentary basins and providing an insight into tectonic processes affecting
provenance regions. A cumulative proportion distribution against a growth-deposition
ages diagram based on detrital zircon ages has been proposed by [4] and applied to detrital
rutiles by [24], representing a powerful tool for deciphering tectonic settings of basins
and the provenance areas. Therefore, we applied the same approach for our dataset
(Figure 9) to demonstrate that both detrital rutile and zircon data plot in the convergent to
collisional basin fields. The detrital rutile and zircon cumulative distributions are similar
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but not identical, with the large number of Precambrian detrital zircons with ages which
have not been reset during the younger tectonic and metamorphic events. Consequently,
detrital rutiles appear to be better candidates for reconstructing provenance areas formed
in convergent to collisional settings, since younger tectonic events are better preserved
compared to detrital zircons. The global database of detrital rutile data generated to date
has the potential to yield important information on the reconstruction of tectonic settings
within provenance areas and the tectonothermal evolution of provenance areas formed
within convergent to collisional geodynamic settings.
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6. Conclusions

Cr and Nb concentrations in detrital rutiles show large variations. According to the Cr-
Nb diagram, a majority (70–87%) of the detrital rutiles were derived from the metapelithic
with subordinate populations form the metamafic rocks (13–30%). The calculated rutile
formation temperatures for detrital rutile grains showed that a majority of the detrital
rutiles grains were derived from the amphibolite-facies metamorphic rocks, while only a
few were derived from greenschist and granulite-facies metamorphic rocks.

Most of the dated grains are Paleozoic in age (77–85%). Permian and Carboniferous
rutiles are abundant and comprise the dated population, forming multiple peaks at ca.
270 and 300–350 Ma. Devonian rutiles form a subordinate population at ca. 380–400 Ma.
Silurian and Ordovician grains form groups at ca. 440 and 490 Ma. Precambrian grains
do not form any significant peaks. Thus, the provenance area of the studied sandstones
has the comparable geological history, structure, including multiple episodes of magmatic
activity to the Taimyr region and Severnaya Zemlya archipelago, and propose that these
crustal domain stretch across the Kara Sea, forming the basement to the east and north of
FJL, representing the main proximal provenance for the studied Mesozoic clastics. The
comparison of the results of the U-Pb dating of rutile, U-Th/He, and U-Pb dating of detrital
rutiles are the powerful toll in provenance restoration and can give additional constrains
when the provenance area locates within collisional-convergent settings. Moreover, low-
temperature thermochronology is necessary for revealing exhumation of the provenance
area in intracratonic orogen settings.
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